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Senator Bailey motioned to suspend the rules to open a hearing with Director of Communication 

and Public Outreach Mary Martha Willson. Senator Jarratt seconded. The motion passed 

unanimously.  

 

Mary Martha informed the Senate that business meetings will be live streamed in order to 

increase transparency. 

 

Senator Bailey motioned to close the hearing and Senator Jarratt seconded it. The motion passed 

unanimously. 

 

Vice President Guest called the 1st meeting of the 60th Senate to order at 6:10 pm.  

 

Secretary Clark proceeded to call roll of those in person and via WebEx and determined that 

quorum was met with 44 Senators present. 

 

Vice President Guest called the newly elected Senators to the front where President Smith then 

swore them in.  

 

Senator Bailey motioned to the approval of the appointed Senators, seconded by Senator Jarratt. 

The motion proceeded to a voice vote where it passed unanimously. President Smith swore in the 

newly appointed Senators.  

 

Senator Bailey motioned to allow a hearing to talk about the executive council appointments 

seconded by Senator Jarratt. President Smith spoke about his appointments. Senator Bailey 

motioned to close the hearing seconded by Senator Jarratt. The motion proceeded to a voice vote 

where it passed unanimously.  

 

Senator Bailey motioned to approve the newly appointed executive council members seconded 

by Senator Jarratt. The motion proceeded to a voice vote where it passed unanimously. The 

appointments were then sworn in by President Smith.  

 

Vice President Guest explained President Pro Tempore Elections and then asked for 

nominations. 

 

Senator Radicioni nominated Senator Singley.  

 

Senator Fox nominated Senator Jarratt.  

 



The two nominees were asked to step out of the room. Senator Radicioni spoke on behalf of 

Senator Singley and Senator Fox spoke on behalf of Senator Jarratt.  

 

Senator Singley and Senator Jarratt then spoke about themselves. No further discussion on the 

nominees followed. 

 

Votes were cast by secret ballot and counted by Secretary Clark and then recounted by President 

Garratt. 

 

Senator Jarratt was elected President Pro Tempore of the Senate 23 to 21.  

 

Vice President Guest entertained a motion to adjourn by Senator Bailey, seconded by 

Senator Fox. There being no further business, Senate was dismissed at 6:37 pm.   
   

 

 

 

 

  

 


